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RASTUS WILL REVIEW MINSTRELS
ON MONDAY AND TUESDAY NIGHTS

Hands Out Inside Dope
From One In Authority

$lAn \\ ili lie 9lr:i<lt»«l I »> "I ,i1v-«if>tlir*Y allpy" Sprnn-.
>

, V!! Ofhrr Stars in llir Ilij; Trou|»p
W ill In* Thorp Too

B\ i:\STI S IIISSKI.I'
riciit n«_»r>)

By T»|,. i.\\ \ Boast* r
Hot dog: S'k.'s cntniu" now

m ifsli* y fas.' j.v .1 f» a" mum

days now and 15 >t dop! doy'il In*
riirht in de Aikiama Theater
stoppin' hiirh ami honorable.

S*i»< Rnh. !. f.'ri! do show las*
year, !it..i I gotta in.-dde tip from
Mi*tali Wallah Harris- who said
you ja?-' hvi']i >n eyes ojien anil
ills Is what you'll i e

Hot Dog! Utah! "It'io !n de
front struttin* liko, a ole gobl«-r
wlf mo red in his vest dun (Jo
gobbler's jr >t on his head, ami ino
smiles on his fa^e den Snooks
Uvans when be" ?»%».>* his best kuI

."turn ilo corner will ho l.ily--of-d;.
Valley Speuc.

And ilon.* Lnwdy look* hoys!
Yah-hah. 'd'-ro stands Fatty
Blades who is coiiner-ted with do
bent fatnilii'i in (uwn.hy tele-
phono.

And Oh Hoy. dore's dat little
Vtawed'-off Hi n ^ HalsU'd dais going
to give a dance dut shirts wif a

wiggle anil ends wif a smile. Hut
when you hear Who Struck Wal¬
dorf rendali tils 'son?, tie shut¬
ters all rattle it nil lie chimney
shakes on do nearby edifices.

J)t>t dat ain't all. Ho say dat
Smokey Dan Harris, is goin to
Dndmlatf his frame no sumptuous
l.iM il.it I'll think we'se going to
I another eclipse.

¦Sweet Daddy. you all know. I
can see dat ole Brack Dawson
staridin tip there now wld blinders
on to keep hlip from walkln right
off.de stake to pet vyld ileni pretty
girls. pen dey .goin' to have
another one of .,!.-m little shrimps
dat's Just pot t <» he hmd so dey
can he rose I'sn r^ferrlns
to dat hi steppin' l.ouls hoy dat
don't caj'c if he do sac rs ice hift
heritage. Cos'* everybody aiii't
got no heritage 'cludin' Buddy
l.c Roy, bill ole Buddy *ay his
hermitage k wuih mo »hm all d
heritage in Xo'th Caf'llnn.

Go on Man, flat's gblu' to he
home show, and din yet* n^ggaVs
goin' to shuffle right up to do
opry house and find a pl:>i e wlier
h«* can stand back dere I hind do
wines s.i's I can he next ' hoban.
ami if I'm called dere I'll Jos grab
one and fly. . Fum a realization oh
whut dat show's gonnf-r repre lit
I dun re'lize dat ills veuh's show
gonner bo do ultimate super¬
human In minstrel things.

la you got yo ticket yet?

BI.AME 1IIM

Here Is I.elloy S. Loewner, f.i-
in il i.irly known hh Ijcltoy. generallilltvrtnr Tor the National I'ro-

j (Iiu itk AHftociatton. I<«*Roy is re-
sjuinsiMe for much «»f tin- nxnedy
in tin* of the .MlnKirt'l Aflci-
l»iort> ami has won a reputation a*
u director of amatour chows
throughout the South.

RKOAIJWAY BREVI I IKS
J)r»o. Sell* nur«' hn* risen hi sh/

professional world *inee lie first
started out for himself.

How's that?
Well, he h«'pnn a* u chiropodist

you know, and ho just kepi climb¬
ing till now lie's an optomeiri9t.

MIxm Skinner. is your h«»au a

t'roM word puzzler?
.No. Indeed, hi 's too sweet for

word*.

'Most every day a movie star in
Hollywood or a school teacher in
Klizahetli City gets married.

Walter Harris Arthur Gallup
xat down on u liKhted cigarette
and burned a hole in his paiits.

Fatty Hlndes-That ho? Did
he have 'em Injured?

W. H. -No hul hi* coslt tail

(Ml. 1 1 1 >1 RAKKKIt

Th" i»i)o\o- iikencH* initial of
P. . Itauglicr. muxlrnl difetor
of »'».. Nitinri'il rriMlut'i'M Ai^o-
rhitin'i. .lin-i'Hnsr. the Hiks "Kun
mill i*i :. Iti.vuc nf >lr.
I tau »*««.». w.is ffiiiuro ltiirilitni>
"liiRiT Willi "Tlif- I .assies While
.Mills! ivls" ami Ix'sidcs liis pro-
IVssi- ual ,.ia-< rar«'«*r if a nolt'd
clii.i. it ¦.» r* During tin? \\\>rld
\V:-r ).. ...imI :«.!.-«! many r«ciluls
in vnri »ii> \riny ramps ari«! posts.

rover* (! l»>sa.

Ol.« nf . tin- lVopli* on
Muff us i w. dr.i .v iliv'vvU of ijiurl-
tly ivt'i lii* ii.tme . coIiik li >mi<" at
a very ..jjily lumr the otlior mnrn-
iiiK waxi'il put riot l«r in his emo¬
tion* iiiul was h» ar«l to Htaiiimi-r
nut Ibe fulowing wllb fjre»t <lra-

effert, "Til rather be IIkIh
I hall Provident."'

MH- Sp nr<- has* kiipIi a fintalieil

yolco,
No. not . ntinlv. Th« y'l. rail-

inp lit* r back again now.

\Vant»-«l. a new -or* <if *inti<|nc
*ho|i thai wjll ,i.iy fant-y i»i for
4! tic I t*nt autOH. May ho tin y II liavr
Ym iti a hiimlri'il war*.

If <» ii rkl n Cook <*oui<\ r in IHto
Nurnii iiiavh. Ih 'iI p i to i « ia«-:«>s-
als on tinti'.

Celling ir.arrh-il is a gooif mx*
torn but * or jinto thf'ufaii who
WtK^iho ItahSi of j" ii ina: niarri.-ti.
Hi 's lit.* ly to tak<* mi; « jtV loo
many *oom*r or later.

i rs SOMKTV mkv\ s
HIO.M W VSII'Ni; ION

(.<lMTijil to KIk's |!oo»tt«*r i
WaslilliKKltl. J.in. :!.» I'ooliilcf

took .t trip »t ilio .Mayflower to-
Jay wiNmui t liu. kiiiiC *i»> r.ihl-
n«*t me in her* ov«tIhiui il.*Th«a mat-
Iit haH h>tu t !¦«> tierayion of a
rr»'«i dual of ilrHatt* in t nmh^s.

WHAT IT MKANS
nTO BK AN ELK

If mean* that you will be¬
come one <.f the fraternity hav-
InK nearly u million members
in every jjart of the country,

f you are a airansror In ft
imunlty. you will find
¦ml* at once; If you nerd
btanc yon will receive It; If

jw- art! *ick you will be looked
after.

In nearly every city of anv
*l*e in th<» country you will
find a clubhouse ranging In
*lze from the pky-tirrapor pro¬
portion* <»f Chicago lodge'*
new building to the comforta¬
ble quarter* i<l the Kllxabeth
City f«odge. These clubhouaes
are open to you everywhere. *

If you like ritualistic aer-
vicei. you will find that of the
Klks to be full of sentiment
you will r"sp«* I.

f inally, in the lodg«» meet¬
ing* end In the clubroom* you
will meet (here hundreds of
your neighbors. Yon find
high and low. those who are
poor or rich. and thOM whose
meana arc limited. Neither
religion* creed nor political
opinion, count*: yon will he
received for what you are.

Democracy Ih the foundation
of Klkdom. and in the rank*
of your local lodge you will
find old friend* and make new
one*.

II BET YOUR rniENDa
AT OUR

Chan Sode Fountain
at

i THIC APOTHKOAIIY SHOP

i.KT VOl It

NEXT
SUIT

In* a -fcll \HIUS" Suit,
ll».- rlotlir* of no colli-

plainl.

D.UTalrcr Jftttrris
t "jAtut c7ty~ u/a* Mb awaaFfcg

tUU-PCTM CITY . N.C.

Meet Your Friends At
Our Fountain

AFTER THE SHOW

The Apothecary Shop
liinton Building : - : Phone 400

I <> I) <; k o f I i i: k it s

<Itiy Brocket
w Kxnlted Uuler

T. McCain* Ksleeriied Loading Knitrlitr
L. Sawyer Ksteemed I»yal Knight

Ian net? Ueid Esteemed Lecturinjr li^itfht
Wood Secretary

C. Dawson Tiler
11. 1 lowden Inner <iiiard
S. Toxey Treasurer

lluljeii Toxey Enquire
l'\ i I ill Chaplain

\V. ('. Sawyer Representative to (irand Lnd^r
Tm.sltis: I. Fearing, Louis Srli^ [ deceased), T. I'.-

Nasi i.

OUTHERN TRUST CO.
General Insurance

and Loans
f( v

Let Us Serve You
We Insure ANYTHING That Can lie Insured

Telephone 17. Elizabeth City, N. C.

ALBEMARLE STEAM
LAUNDRY

All Kinds of Laundry Work
Family Wash.Both Wet

and Rough Dry
C<»r. MnlllicwK iiml Mi'Miirrinc. - IMIONK 12.').

I \IJKV KNNIS SKIIN!NKI(, l»ro|>.

J. B. FLORA &, CO.
WHOLESALE GROCERS

* .

Lime, Plaster and Cement

A Recipe
for Cheerfulness
. ATTEND THE ELKS'

MINSTRELS and
, DO VOl' K SHOPPING

. at.

MELICK'S

Open After Show
I hi* s|c»p«% will In- open after Klk* Show

on Monday :«iihI. Tih'mImj Nifjht*.
*

\ row iMKvr ri.\cK to <;et youii candy,
soi l IlKINKS mill <:m;ars

White Cigar Store
*'M .S7orv for l.adics"

MrMorrinr Slrn i. Near Alkrattia

Spring Samples
MEN

Come in and look over our Spring samples for
Mad»*-to-Order Clot lies. Have your suit meas¬

ured ri^ht away. We^ will deliver whenever
you desire.

RAULFS & COX
ASK THE' MAN WHO WEARS THEM

Wll.l.l \.M I OX /iriwnli

BUCK JONES
'WINNER TAKE

ALL"
Ity I. tiun F.I ASS

Kirn i. il l>> W. S. N AN UVKK

Alkrama Today


